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Bobinson, 211a - Investigator,
Indian Pioneer History-s£l49.
Maroh 16, 1938.

Interview *itir Williaa A. Haaooak-
MusKogea, Oklahoma.

***•*

I was born in northern Mississippi in 1866 and lived

there until 1891, at wnioh time I oame to the Indian Terri-
I
i

tory. My older brother had come west prior to that time

and was living at Pryor Greek where he was engaged in the

insurance business. I lomadiately went to work with him,

but that kind of work did not appeal to me ae I wanted some-Jthing with more aotiVity to it.

One day I happened to go to Ohoteau where Mr. J. C.

Hogan was engaged in the General Mercantile business. I

did not know Mr* Hogan very well, but 1 asked him if he

needed any more help and told him that I would like to make

a change. He said he did need help and asked when I could

begin. When I told him "right now" he told me to go homo

and. get my clothes, that I was hired. It never occurred to

ae to ask what ay salary would be, in fact, I didn't think

anything sMu^thfLjayA Xjanly kaeiJ&al £ Jfcad a Job that

I would like.

Mr. Hogan was a white nan, who was born In Georgia,
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and had oome to the Indian Territory with the family of Mr.

John Adair who were Gherokees, In 1869, driving on« of the

wagons through. Tha Adaira vera reXated to tha Mayes and

fields familial and Mr. Hogan married Mr. idair's daughter,
«

Margaret, thereby becoming a Cherokee oitlzen, with all the

rights and privileges of citizenship.

The idalr family looated on Barren Fork and lived there

for some time, then moved to Pryor Greek, a small trading

post on the Katy railroad. Mr. Hogan waa employed by Mr.

Adair for some time, but seeing the possibilities for a fine

oattle business, he began buying a yearling or two at a time

until he aoquired a small herd of oattlej Adding to hie herd

each year, he began the business in real earnest. In the

meant law he had operated the store at Ohoteau.

Bhen X began working for him he employed seven olerks

and carried not only dry-goods and groceries but everything

needed on a farm. The farm land around Choteau waa product-

ive and the range for stook wide and fine. It was no trouble

for any man to make money In those days, If he attended to

business.

Cattle were fattened on the rmag* and enough prairie

hay was put up to feed them through the winter•
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Among the man employed in the atora were DaHTTt&pola, --—•>

G«org« Pumpkin, and Dan Hogshooter, all full blood Oherokesa,

As a majority of our customers ware fuli bloods, it was quite

necessary to have clerks who both

language.

After I had bean working there for some time I chanoed

to notice on the books that my salary was $60.00 per month.

I was greatly pleased as that was a top salary at that time./

The little Tillage of Choteau was small and the resi-

dences in the country few and far between, but we were nc

without social life for dances, parties, picnics, barbeofues,

political aaatings and church affairs all came in their place.

The Cherokee families were closely related and visitpd with

\ one another frequently.

In 1885 Mr. W. A. Graham, a white man from Missouri,

cams to Fryor, and he and Mr. Hogan formed a partnership in
• "< ' /

both the mercantile and cattle business. Mr. Hpgan had

•11,000.00 and Mr* Graham secured the sane amount, and th<

invested it in Texas cattle• Kvery year the business wat

expanded and their cattle ranged from Pryor Creek to Chotoau

, and as far wsat as they cared to. Mr. Graham being a non-

/

Mia

oitissn, the business want in Mr. Hogan's naae, as at that
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time a non-citizen was not allowed to operate a business In

the Cherokee Nation.

In 1890 they opened a small store at Pryor Greek, Ifr.

§3L taking charge of it. Mr. Hogan remained at Choteau

and I managed the store and ranch. The cattle business was

at ita height then. At one time Mr. Hogan shipped eight

thousand head of fat beef oattie, receiving more than

$80,000.00 for them. During the time just prior to the

big Cherokee payment we extended oredit to all those who

were entitled to participate in the payment. We had

|160,00d.00 indebtedness on our books and when the payment

was made in '94 we collected all but $700.00 and some of

that was where a death had ooourred.

In 1894 I married Ifr. Hogan*s daughter, Viola, and we

continued to live at Chotssu. In 1904 it was made lawful

for a white man to operate a business in his own name and

Hogan and Graham divided tha business, Mr. Hogan taking the

oat tie and Mr. Graham the store. The store at Choteau was

moved to Pryor Creak and the Hogans built a comfortable home

just outside the town. As the fans* were Improved and the

cattle business increased the town grew.

I bought the Joel Hayes home, a ten-room house, and
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farm ten miles east of town near (brand River, paying #5000.

for it. We had seven children, all of whom are living.

When the lands were allotted, my family took their allotments

there and altogether we had four hundred and sixty aores of

fine farming land, and many aores of wood-land and pasture.

After a time my wife's health failed and we went west

• and lived for some time. Returning, I sold the home place,

L •

including the house, to lir. J. T. Haizlip, for city property

> in Muskogee, and moved here. 1 was employed for six years

in the county Assessor's offiles and have put the valuation

on every piece of property in lfaskogee.

My wife*s mother died in 1926 and her father in 1930.

The old Hogan home is standing and is owned by the heirs aa

is approximately one thousand aores of land. There are four

sets of heirs to the property and the income is equally

divided. In December 1936 i my wife died.


